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BC Polls: Duke falls, but stays on top
win, their longest streak in 10 years. Okla-

D lC K  JERARDI

1. DUKE (12-1): And then there were 
none. The Blue D evils, the last o f the 
unbeatens, went down Sunday night at 
Florida State, 77-76.

2. KANSAS (12-1): Drew Gooden had 
27 points, 14 rebounds (and eight turnovers) 
as i e  Jayhawks won at Colorado, 97-85. KU 
crushed the Buffs on the boards, 51-33, and 
now has beaten Colorado 25 consecutive 
times.

1, their longest streak in 10 years, 
homa shot just 34.5 percent from the field.

7. MARYLAND (11-2): Terps get their 
chance to blast North Carolina Wednesday 
night. They are not likely to show much 
mercy.

8. GONZAGA (12-2): Bulldogs were re
ally fun to watch New Year’s Eve on Hawk 
Hill.

9. KENTUCKY (9-3): Lost at Mississippi 
State, 74-69, in OT after leading 21 -2. It was 
the W ildcats’ first loss in an SEC opener

10. PITTSBURGH (14-1): Held off a 

3. FLORIDA(12-l): There is a very good dozen Boston College second-half charges
to win, 77-74, endmg the Eagles’ 25-game 
home winning streak. Panthers are definitely 
for real.

11. VIRGINIA (9-1): Lost at home to
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chance that nobody in Gainesville noticed 
that the Gators beat South Carolina, 69-60, 
for their 11th straight win. They w er?^ l too 
busy contem plating life w ithout Steve 
Spurrier.

4. OKLAHOMA STATE (13-1): Cow
boys barely shot 50 percent from the free- 
throw line and shot only 32.8 percent from

North Carolina State, 81-74, as Wolfpack 
freshman star Julius Hodge had 21 points.

12. BUTLER (13-1): Beat all the tough 
non-conference teams and then lost Horizon

the field in 70-6‘rho m e  To^ss"t"Texas'thai League o ^ f / :  
included a bizarre fight between a spectator 13. M L ^ I  (Fla.) ( 
and Texas players. 7^-75, provmg a Humcane team

5 CINCINNATI (13-1)* Won, 72-62 at really can lose a game.
East c l S f o n t  of a wild cr;w d in Pi- ILLINOIS (12-3^ Went down on up-
rates’ Conference USA debut. Bill Herrion’s set Saturdayjosm g W ^cojism, 72-66.

ECU team did many good things, but shot 
just 3-for-22 from the arc.

6. OKLAHOMA(l 1-1): Soonerscrushed 
Texas A&M, 89-63, for 10th consecutive

15. BOSTON COLLEGE (12-2): Kept 
closing, but never could catch up against 
game Pittsburgh team.

Co untdow n , from page 9

EamhanJr and Michael Waltrip. Eamhartknew 
he couW not win the race, so instead, he played 
defense for the cars that he owned. Wallrip went 
on to win the race, the first of his Wuiston (Tup 
career, as Eanihart Jr. finished second. On th^ 
late February evening, just hours after the race 
had concluded, NASCAR President Mike Helton 
announced that Dale Eamhart had died. Thedeath 
of the seven time Wuiston Cup champion led to 
investigations into the safety of NASCAR driv
ers, evaitually resulting in requiring driveis to wear 
some sort of head and neck safety restraints.

1. A Nation Mourns
Following the terrorist attacks on the United 

States Sept 11, sports came to a standstill. A 
week’s worth of NFL action was suspended, as 
were six days of Major League Baseball games. 
Many NCAA football teams cancelled their games 
forthatweekaswell. When action resumed, sports 
seemed to hold a higher meaning in our wounded
American hearts. Patriotism ruled the day, as pre
game ceremonies honored heroes lost in the at
tacks on New York and Washington, D.C. In
stead of ‘Take Me Out to the Ballgame,” during 
the seventh inning stretch, baseball fans sung "God 
Bless America.” In a nation in which sports seems 
to mean everything at times, sports began to be 
even more significant Althou^ the final scores 
may have been a bit less emphasized, Americans 
proved their resilience and defied tororists by re
turning to what was important in their lives. Sports 
will always be important to Americans; but fol
lowing S ^  11, pertiaps our obsession with our 
beloved sports teams has iransfontied into a tove 
for everything sports stands for freedom and lib-

I erty._______________________________
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Formula: 1 + 8 = T + E5 + C

Derivation: Completion of the 1- credit TEC 101 course
+ 8 more TC- designated courses equaling at least 24 credits
= a line entry on your official UNCW Transcript confirming TC program

completion
+ Exposure to. Experience with, and developed Expertise concemmg Elec
tronic Technology that substantially Exceeds what most other UNCW students 

gain
+ (as if that isn’t enough) a Certificate further confirming that you have
completed the TC program and acquired these highly marketable skills.
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